Craig Mara, Research Coordinator, The Department of Family Medicine

In research studies, I can assist Principal Investigators with:

- access to training (TCPS2, LHSC privacy, and Lawson SOPs)
- brainstorming and developing research questions
- funding discovery
- literature searches
- navigating Ethics systems (WREM, ReDA, LORA)
- developing research materials (participant invites, Letter of information/consent, data collection forms and surveys)
- introduction to resources and technologies for research (ie Western Statistics Help Desk and survey software like Qualtrics)
- developing connections with researchers investigating similar topics as yours
- research operation details required for protocol and REB approval
- data analysis
- manuscript writing
- ideas for dissemination of work

Useful Tools

Funding Discovery: https://pivot.proquest.com/funding_main

Survey Creation and Dissemination Tool: https://mysurveys.uwo.ca/

Statistics Help Desk: https://www.uwo.ca/stats/services/help-desk.html

Contact

Craig Mara, MESc
Research Coordinator, Department of Family Medicine
Western University
Room 1005, The Western Centre for Public Health and Family Medicine-London, ON, Canada

E: Craig.Mara@schulich.uwo.ca
T: 519.661.2111 (X86608)